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Konfessionalisierung am Obermain: Reformation und Gegenreformation in den Pfarrsprengeln von Baunach bis Markgraitz. GUnterDippold. Staffelstein:
Obermain Buch- und Bildverlag,1996. 509 pp. DM 49,50.
and CounterGiinterDippold has writtena valuablelocal studyof theReformation
in Franconia.Theheartof thisbook is an analysis
of authorities
oftheefforts
Reformation
in eightparishesandtheresulting
vilresistance
oftheProtestant
to reestablish
Catholicism
lagersto this"Counter-Reformation]"
in the
Dippoldbeginsthebook witha description
of thesuccessof theReformation
earlysixteenth
centuryin thisgroupofvillageson theborderbetweenCatholicBamberg
limitedDippoldin thispart
andProtestant
Saxony.
A shortage
ofsourcematerial
apparently
and he can do littlemorethanspeculateon theappealofProtestantism
forthe
ofhisstudy,
in almostallthe
ministers
villagers.What
isknownis thatbythe1540stherewereProtestant
oftheregion,andtheirparishioners
considered
themselves
Protestant.
parishes
Dippoldfurtherarguesthatthereis evidenceof"a flourishing
churchlifeofa Lutheran
stamp"fromthe
middleof thesixteenth
centuryon. It was thisLutheranism
thattheCatholicauthorities
in the1580s
soughtto stampoutbeginning
Therewas nothingunusualaboutthepoliciesofthebishopsofWiirzburg
andBamberg
on theupperMain duringtheperiod1580to 1630.LikeotherCatholicprinces,
thebishops
and theirofficials
ministers
and appointingCatholic
beganby removingthe Protestant
This aspectof Catholicreform
priests.
was relatively
straightforward,
sinceby thelatersixitwasquiteclearwhatthedifferences
teenth
century
werebetweentheclergymen
ofthedifferent
confessions.
Furthermore,
stateand churchofficials
had considerable
controlover
appointments
andsalariesoftheclergy.
The secondphaseoftheCounter-Reformation
was the"Catholicization"
ofthepopulation.Needlessto say,theauthorities
had moretroubleforcing
peopleto be Catholicthan
theydid installing
Catholicpriests.Villagers
weregiventhechoiceofconversion
to Catholicismor emigration.
Furthermore,
Bambergofficials
(especially)resortedsporadically
to
forceful
and imprisoning
measures,
arresting
recalcitrant
Protestants.
As elsewherein Germany,
theauthorities
had troubledetermining
ifpeoplewerein factCatholicand had to
focuson theexternal
markers
ofreligious
suchas attendance
at servicesand annual
identity,
confession
andcommunion,
as evidenceofloyalty
to Catholicism.
Interestingly,
thisprogram
workedquitesmoothly
in someoftheparishes
Dippoldstudied,
wherein thecourseofthe
1580sand 1590sthepopulationquietlyconverted
In abouthalfof thevilto Catholicism.
lages,however,
theinhabitants
actively
resisted
Catholicization
and engagedin a protracted
withtheauthorities.
struggle
The mostoriginalpartof thisbook is Dippold'sstudyof"religious"
peasantresistance
to theCounter-Reformation.
led bythevillagecommunes
(Widerstand)
Peasants,
generally
andnottheProtestant
theauthorities,
refused
to partic(Gemeinden),
pastors,
actively
fought
ipatein Catholicservices,
and did notemigrate.
Peasants
soughtout legalhelp,appealedto
neighboring
Protestant
princesforsupport,
brought
suit(at timessuccessfully)
at theImperialChamberCourtin Speyer,
and ultimately
resorted
to violence.This resistance
had the
ofdelaying
effect
thefullconversion
ofsomevillagesuntilthe1620sand 1630s.
Dippoldreminds
us thatGermanpeasants
werefarfrompassivesubjects
oftheirlordsand
thattheprocessof"confessionalization"
was farfromeasyor simple.He carefully
explains
themethodsand leadership
ofthevillages,
emphasizing
theresourcefulness
and determinationof thepopulation,
and eventheirabilityto raisethemoneyto supportexpensive
legal
cases.Dippoldis also awareoftheweaknesses
ofpeasantresistance,
particularly
theinability
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ofmorepowerful
to
ofpeasants
to cooperatewithothervillagesand thetendency
villagers
onlyspodominatetheirneighbors.The "state"was also farfroma "modern"institution,
radically
actedto enforce
itsownreligious
edicts,anddependedon an activeprinceto operateeffectively.
andin theendtheydid
couldnotstoptheprocessofCatholicization,
Dippold'svillagers
As Dippold
wereconcerned.
becomecompletely
Catholic,at leastas faras theauthorities
meanan internal
comhimself
recognizes,
however,
external
obediencedid notnecessarily
ifnotthestate.Thestoryof
to Catholicism,
mitment
one ofthecentralgoalsofthechurch,
to determine
the
century
thesevillageswouldhaveto be carriedintothelateseventeenth
natureanddepthofCatholicbeliefandpractice.
Despitethetitleof thebook,Dippold onlyengagestheissueof"confessionalization"
in the
implicitly
andeventhenonlyin a narrowway.Thesubjecthereis confessionalization
senseof church-state
uniformity.
cooperationto createand enforcereligious/confessional
as thecreation
ofpopularconfessional
We learnmuchlessaboutconfessionalization
identity.
evenLutherans,
by themid-sixteenth
Dippold arguesthatthevillagers
wereProtestants,
beliefsor practices.
buthaslittleto sayaboutthenatureor contentoftheirreligious
century
The sameis trueabouttheirostensible
Catholicismafter1580.Beyondobedienceto the
suchquestions
arebeyondthescope
prince-bishop,
whatdiditmeantobe Catholic?Perhaps
that
of thisstudyor cannotbe answered
fromDippold'ssources.I wouldargue,however,
theyneedto be engagedto understand
whysomevillagesin thissmallregioneasilysubmitit.A localstudysuchas thisone hasthe
tedto Catholicization
whileothersactively
resisted
to revealmuchaboutthelocalmeaningofreligionin earlymodernGermany.
potential
contribution
to our
Konfessionalisierung
am Obermaint
nevertheless
makesan important
of theprocessof Catholicization
in theCounterunderstanding
and of peasantresistance
Reformation.
The massiveappendix,
whichlistsall theclergywho servedin theseparishes
inthe
andthoseinterested
between1500and1650,shouldbe usefulforbothlocalhistorians
socialhistory
of theclergy.
seventy-threeFinally,
theappendixalso containsa fascinating
stanzapoemorsongwritten
in theearlyseventeenth
century
byone ofthevillageleadersof
theProtestant
whichdeserves
further
study.
peasantresistance,
Marc R. Forster ...................................
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Money and Magic in Montaigne: The Historicity of the Essais. Edward
Benson. Travaux d'Humanisme et Renaissance, 295. Geneva: Droz, 1995. 197
pp. Fr.s. 65, 30.
Benson'sbook openswithMontaigne's
criticism
oforaclesfollowed
bya storyaboutthe
treason
ofa noblemanin theserviceofFrancoisI.Justas peasants
believedin"prognosticaof a
tions"duringtheperiod,a noblemancould committreasonbasedon theprediction
exemmilitary
defeat.
Popularcultureand aristocratic
cultureshareda beliefin predictions
plifying
a permeability
betweenthetwocultures.
However,
thispermeability
wasbeinglost
according
to Montaigne:
"muchof'De la forcede l'imagination'
and'Des boyteux'was the
recordofnobles'eagerness
to suppress
thesememories."
in hisEssais.He wasthena scripteur,
Montaigneborewitnessto thiscultural
antagonism
a termBensonusesintentionally
to
throughout
hisbook wherewe wouldrefercommonly
Monthe"author."
However,
writing
withthefeelingthata tradition
wasbeingdisturbed,
inthefolofhistory.
thisideaofscripteur-mediator
taignewasalsoa mediator
Bensonclarifies
lowingpassage:
"My owninterest,
hasneverbeenas muchin howwriters
sawwhat
though,
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